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hrkoouction ako RKViisiir of lxtsbaturb
ffiyvlofll edue«tl<»i as one part of •ducMtlout «dm« to drralop and odaoato
Hm Individual through tha aadlua of v^oXoaona and iateraating phy^sloal aotiv-
ltlo8« ao that ho will realita hit mayiwiai eatpaoltioa, both phyaloally azKl
aMmtally, and vlll learn to uae hla powera intellieeatly «ad oooparatively
aa ft CpoA citlsan*
It ia the pvirpoao of thla thaala to praaent a ploture of the exiatlttf
situation with reapeot to the phyaioal edueation aotivitiea angaced in by
the teaohers of boya* physical eduoaticm in the hi^ aohoola of the State of
Eaaaaa.
To present a thcurou^ study of thla fhase of phyaieal edueation the fol-
lowing related infoTMatioa ««a alao sooured ehioh has direct relationship to
Um aain title of 1^ thesis: or@aiiisati<n» sohool facilities, gyBBa<ili«
faoilitios, and personal dat* of physioal edueation t««flhert.
As edueation has l>eoane guidaoeo, phyaioal edueation as nass production
has bee» svperoedsd hy guide&oe of the indi-viduetl p^pil in a proi^ran Whicfti
it Mteytvd to his needs* These prog;ra2as raafia all the my ffoo oonplete rest
to pttrtioipatioQ in t}ie full program of physical aotivities.
ilotivitios should be eeleoted In physioal eduoaticoi in relation to the
student's experience, intereats, drivoa, needs, and m^Mnoities* Orsr a
period of tine, there has been ofidsnoe whioh i^oes or sugj^ssts that running,
jia(pirg, throwing, olinbing and hangine formed the basic patterns of aotcr
SMimssciits idiroughout the life of mm. The highly organised notor activities
of today can be erflanised under theso pAtteras* Baaeball is rianning and
throwiagi football is running, tlvoelng, juaping, lifting^ and carrying}
end baatetball is running and throwing. Sane activities imrolve speoifio
t4»ohniqu9, but d«^><md for «helr attraotivmuiM t^oa th« bMlo reUtlocK-
hlp of thttM patterns.
Irwin (1944) i i»—wiKtod the folXflwing {iayiloal oduoatlon aotlvltlos
for ueo At the tooozufaury school lovol. Soooodary tohool qporte should In*
tludsi bMWball^ b*«k»tball, bodng, fi«ld ball* field hootoy, soeoor,
peedNkll, Softball* toanls, touoh football, traok and field, vrrestllng.
The eleetlTB prograa should inoludet apparatus, aqvntios, and smms and
relSQ^* fb» reareatiooal spsTts {Mrograa with its oarry»ov«r valus should
include the followingt aroliary, badBlnton, bawling, deok tennis, fenoing,
golf, table tonnis, ttnbling, handball, horseshoes, paddls tsfmls, shuffle*
board, squash, sooial gnaos, rhythns and dancing, and winter sports*
^
Throu^ the Btsdivn of the aotlTities pro^^eea of physical oduoation,
varied experlenoes should be developed. Kosaaaa, Cassidy &nd Jaoksos (1948)
tt«tod the followl&c Mperisooes sliould be dsTslopedt to perfect reoreatico-
al and sooial skills, to folUnr special interests and develop speoial abili-
ties, to enlarge lafarwatlan and undmrstandincs of healthy living, to !»-
provo health status, to play with others of tlieir own lev^l of skill, to
inerease their ability to get along with and work with others, to increase
their powers of Mlf-direoticm and leadership, to enjoy physieal aotivity
as a jasdlisii for self-eaqpression, to develop appreciations of the p«rfan«uioes
sf others, and to relate and apply learnings in physical education to
•l^ioolf hone and ooaBunity living.
1. U w. Irwin, Hie Currioulun in Fhysioal Education, p. 189.
8* KoKMUi, Cassidy* and Jackscsi, lOethods in Physical i^duoation, p. 482.
Throiigh the Influence of participation in physical education activities
the possibilities of meeting the fota: objectives of the Educational Policies
Caaaission of the National Education Association should be enriched. Xh0M
objectives are self-realisation, hunan relationships^ econooiic efficiency,
and civic responsibility.!
1. Sduoatiozml Policies Commissiont The Pxasposes of Education in
a Democracy.
IMriae th« school your 1949«1960» an inquiry blank 'Wm amxt to oaoh
of the 647 high toiioola of tlui 8t«t« of Kwmm, «s listed In 1^ Xwcuwt
a^ Sohools Aotivltiot Aatoolatioo tendbook of 194&, publidiod by tl»
BMurd of Cootrol of Topote, Xaosaa, with Mr* B* A* XhoMUi* Oimm[»»i<xxor»
A total of 422 tehoolf roturnod Vt\m blankii 25 olaot AA (onrollrtmzt
«h«i MWHto 475 pi^llt in tilt urmt four (pradot in hl^ tohool), 61 elasa A
Mhoola (onrollsMNot of nan than 150 and not oxoMdUng 476)* moA 8S6 olaaa
B Mhoola (onrollaont not oxooodlnc 150).
Tha following paromtaeiao y^^r* attainad in tha raturni 25 of tha 87
•1mm AA sohools or 68 par oant, 61 of tha 87 olaaa A adioola or 70 par oant,
and 886 of tt* ns olaaa B aohoola or 84 par oant, glTins an owrall par*
aoRtafa return of 65 per oant*
The quaaiiooaaira blank oontalaad fiw ihaata« nith tha aatariftX
printed on l^ tha ditto prooaaa. laah inquiry blacdc tnu amit in a ataapad
«i<velopa with a ata^Mid return «nvelape enoloaad*
In tha A]np«Ddix of thla l^eaia ia ahown tha izmuiry blaidc and a aap
of tha State of Saaaaa, ahowing tha location by oountiea of tha diffarant
hll^ aohoola ovor the etate Drcei ilhidi the inquiry blanlsi mere raoaiTtd.
1« I. A. ThawM, lanaaa State Hi^ Siduwl Aotivitios Aeaooiatiaa* p. 8.
mnRATIOB A5D DISCtTSSIOR OF nSDUM
iihoolg P>»pmawit»d» TMoty-flve oIms AA KAiocla, 61 oIms A
ohoolt, «nd S50 elM« B Mhoolt wr* r«proi«iito4 in tliia study« AaeoH^
IfiC to th« SMoaas State ni^ Sohool Aotlvitlea huMlhoair ttmn ars S7 olaM
AA tohooXa, 67 oUst A toliools, and 6» olaaa B Mhoola, gl^riae a poroiat-
•^ r«ttra Ar<n the olaaa AA ao^ioola of 68 par oaot* olaaa A tohooXa 70 par
eont, aod olaaa B aohoola 64 par oant. Tha ovarall paroaiitago of rat\am
ia 66 par otnt.
Ihla 8tu4}r invelwe tha anrollaaat of 87,691 hoyw in «\a iZZ hl|^
ao3iool8, and a total atsrollnaiiit of 66,264 atudmta*
Tha typa of idhool •at ooMwn to thla att*J(y aaa the 4-yaar hl|^
ohoel* la tba eUaa B aohoola, 100 per oant -mtro 4»yaar aahoolai in tha
olaaa A aahaala, 98 par aaat vara ^yaar, «1^ 6 aohoola uodtr tha S^yaar
plaa. Slxty^faur yw onat of t^e olaaa AA aohoola iwra rapartad at 8»y«ar
hi||^ aehoalaf lAiila 32 por oant vara raparta4 aa 4»ytar hii^ a<^oolt. Ona
olaaa AA tflbool roportod aa a 2«year hl^ achool«
iwdbar af Beya* Ityaioal iMtaoaUoo Taac'^wa. Tha i»igd»«r tf boya*
mmmmmtmi^mm mmmv mmmmmmmm aMaHHMMaia««KHM» mmtmmmmmimmmimmm mtmmtmmmmmmmm^tm
ihTtlaal aduBatioa taaohara variad aith tha alaa of aohool Involvod. In
tha olaaa AA aohools* 24 to^loolB liatad 60 taaehara alth a raaea trm 1 to
11, In tha olaaa A aohoola, 61 aohoola raportad 67 taaohara vlth a ranga
Araa 1 to 5. Claaa B aohoola raportad 880 taaohara.
1. B. A. fhoMaa* Kanaaa Stato Rlg^ Scrtiool Aotlvltloa Aaaoolatloo, p. 8.
l<wtiiitiiri of WygJOftl Bduofttloo Ra^tdred. tmo^tVn olftM M
schools r^ort^d tli* followlngt 1 Mbool rtqnirvd pIqrtlMl •duMtlon for
• MMMttrt, 7 lohMU r»9ulr«i phytioal •diaofttion Tor 6 MMMttfrt* 8
•^lM«lt y«4ulr*d pl^ioal •duoAtloa for 4 MBMtart, toA 9 gohooli roquirod
phytLcMa •duoAtioa for 2 MaMtort. Xa tbo oXms A 1(^10018, of th» 60 ro*
pertliic* 87 roqttlred ^lyalottl •duoatloo for 2 wMMstars, 18 roportod phy«l«
««l odttOftUon for 4 wwttera, 1 roportod phyaloal odUMtlon for B MMttort,
•ad 4 toiiooXa roqulrod phyoioal oduoatlon for 6 ffOMifftors. In the cImm B
Bohoolo* vltii 532 roportias* ISt tUtod tiMjr roquirod i^oioia oduootlon for
2 MMMtors, 106 roquirod phytloftl o^^kJcaWon for 4 MoMtoro, 5 •oliools ro-
quirod phy^ioftl odoMiUoD for 6 MMM«or«« and 71 solioolt roqulrvd pi^ytioftl
•iiiMtlan for 8 aettitWre. Ono oUts B tohool off«r«d sdij«io«l o^hiootioa
in «Xtfviittte yMT* «Bd 4 »ohool« «Ut«d Vtmt «Mgr roquirod no fitr^ml
•dnootion*
d—i |io<itiBgi For Ifaolc. A Mjorlty of tho •ohooU roportlas 4evotod .
• poriodt A nMk to peloid odueatlon. la olaM AA, 18 of tho 86 tohoola
r«p«rtod daily olftM M«tlaci« while 8 ttiiools reported laootinss 8 tixM a
mtik, and 1 aohool reported aeetiact 8 periods a aeek. In olaes A» ^
schoole indioated daily aMtin«a of their pbjaloal ediaoatioQ olaaeoa, ^illa
ao if^iools reported Motias 8 tiaoi a «eeic« aid 3 eohoole reported aeetiaea
taloe during ti»o «oolc. Xa tho olaae B aohoola* 209 reported tha* iOmtt
phyaioal eduoatian ol&aaoa aet daily, 86 elaaa B aohools roportod 8 olaat
eetinge oash wo9k, 31 oo:u>ol« reported 2 olaao neetiogo oaoh «aek» 8
•olxoolt reported 1 oUse noeting a week, and 8 oohoola reported 4 olaoa
waotinga oaoh aeok.
Lapgth of Clttwt t^wiod. Tim Uag^ of oIam p«rlo40 ronsed tttm 80
alautos to SS adaltot* tlw tlao bolas partially dtjjXiidMit on tho loogth of
oImo porlods Mt for aoailwio oImms* In oloot AA oohools, IS oohoolt ro-
portttd 40-«ii»ito poriodA, € ropcnrtod QSHmiauA^ porlods, and 4 r^^ortod SO*
inuto poriodi. In oXmo A toi ooX«« 29 roport^d 60*«dsute porlods, 20
rop<»*tod &6«alnife« porloda, 7 rc^;>ortod QOndAuto periods, 2 roportod 4&*
ainuto porlods* sad 8 rsportsd 40-«ilntito porlods* Xn tho olsss B saHoolt,
with 831 roplioa, aoro nmrlstions waro roportod* One eo^iool roportod a 65*
tnuto poriod, 199 roportod a SOisintxto pnrlod, 85 sohools had a SOHalimte
poriod, 27 had a 4&-almibs psrlod, 80 soiiools had a 40-nlnuto poriod, 86
•sliools had a SSHdLnuto psrlod, 1 so^K>ol had a SOnalnita psrlod, and 2 sohools
had a a8«itnnto pmrlod*
tt^ttU 1. Ore>aiMti«a of Bagr»* Sfayvloftl B^bmUon Proffw
8
NT




Total 3<tfMolo Rtiro—ntod 26 •I 888
rorwtofo fiotwood 68 70 68
ftvoXlMttk
BOfl 9,678 7,671 10»M7
¥e«a 81,866 14,781 20,818
i;ypo of stfwol
S«tdor hi^ 8»yoor I
MBior hl^ 8*yoor 16 •
aoBlor hl^ i»yMr « 86 888
Kaibor of Fhyslool Sdoootion Xooofaoro
BoiBbor of S«hoolo Roportlng M 81 886
SMMa TooOhort 60 8T 88D
Rnofii ^ , 1-11 1.5
8iM««orB of aiyviooX ItdiaMtlaii Bifu&rod
*«<o
Bi^t 1 4 71
Six 7 X 8
Four 6 18 106
1^ 9 87 158
jatwrnto Tours 1
Mono i
OlMO UtOtinfiO Fw «0«k
ORlly 18 18 808
VOur 8
Tfaffoo 8 80 88
7hr«o«tvo oombinatlon 8
tm I 8 81
OM 8
Lmctti of Claoo Period M
Slxty-flva minutoa I
Sixty &lz»itos 15 18 198
Flfty-flvt alnvtoa 6 80 56
Fifty »ia»feoi « 7 87
Ibrty^ftiro alautoo 8 SO






A itudy of Toible 2 shows that I)«aic9tb&ll is the favorit* tMw apqrt
of tho phytloal oduMtian toMhore. CUat M so^ools reported 100 per otnt
partloipation, the oU«« A eohools reported 97 per o«nt« ud Hm oU«» B
achoole reported 99 per eent. VoXleybaU and eoltlNai were aleo rated hl^
by the phyeloal eduoatlon teaehera, with toudh football* baeeball, and eoo-
oer, in that ordmr* ehowios the nott proninenoe on tk« pliareioal education pro-
gemu Otiiar teen eporta laonticaied, but In a wpy eaall degree, wore field
hodbisr and ^peedball.
In the Individual athletio aetivitiee of 1^ ^iQrsioal eduoation progrMi*
traflk and field led the list in all three olataes of eohoole. Slgh^pHii^
fvr oant of the elaes M sohoolt reported traok and field, 86 par oent of the
elaea A sohoola, and M p^r oent of the olaea S eohoole. In the olaee AA
•oboola, the othor high raaldtte aotivitiee were teonie* table tennie, badk
»intoR« siuiffloboard, and golf, in that co'dor. In the olaae A aohoole« the
«Oft frequently aantiened aotivitieo were tennis, table teaaie, hortaahoea,
bateinton, end shuffleboard« la that order. In the olaaa B eohoole, table
teiple* hcraeahoos, teonit, and badainton were nost frequently raeatiooed.
The oocabative oonteste of the aotivities progran ehowed avwrage partici-
patlcm trm the class AA and olaaa A s<^w>ols* nrestline in the olaae AA hl(^
bo1k>o1s and claaa A hl^ aohoola reoei'ved the ooet ratings with 64 per oeot
of Urn olaas AA aohoola raportine* and dft per cent of the olaee A echoola
reiporting. In Idw olaas Q schools, 'boxing was reported ooat frequoatly, how-
•wr only 20 per oent reported* Bwiac in ^w olaae A schools and individual
dhaUenges in the olasa AA schools rated above SO por o<mt participation,
«*jile in the olass B schools, wrestling end individual ohallsoeet both fell
beUw SO por cent partiolpatica.
10
In the rhythma section of Table 2, calisthenica received the most rating!
from each class of schools, with the class AA schools reporting 88 per cent
participation, class A sohools reported 77 per cent, and class B schools re-
ported 51 per cent. In the class AA schools, social dancing ranked next in
order irtth folk dancing and marching following. In the class A schools,
marohing ranked second, followed by social dancing and folk dancing. Other
rhythm activities mentioned less frequently were tap and clog dancing and
square dancing.
Tunbling ranked the highest in the stunts and tvKibling activities. Both
class AA sohools eund class A si^ools reported high participation with the
elass AA sohools reporting 100 per cent participation and the class A schools
reporting 79 per cent. In the class B schools, tumbling also received the
nost mphasis, but only 27 per cent reported the activity on the program.
Class AA schools also reported high participation in apparatus and stunts,
while in the class A schools, stunts wore reported by 52 per cent of the
schools and apparatus by 32 per cent. In the class B schools, only 7 schools
out of the 536 reported having apparatus, while 51 reported using stunts in
their program.
In tho relays and grot^ gaaies section of Table 2, both class AA and
olaet A sohools showed high percentages of participation. In the class AA
schools, 84 per cent used relay games in their program, and 80 per cent used
gro\^ games. In the class A sohools, 80 per cent used relay games and 64
per cent used group games. In the olass 3 schools, 40 per cent used relay
races, and 26 per cent used grotp games*
loe skating was the only activity of the winter sports program checked
by the three classes of schools. Three class AA schools checked the activity,
2 class A schools, and 16 class B sohools checked it.
uIMb«r of Aotlvitias
Ami muter of actlvitios tho tohools p«rtioip«t«d in U itioan in T«bl« S*
fwy tiw MttTttiM «nro llstod in ftabU 2. Baoh Mhool iadietted in «m
qpwftionailr* iftiioh aoUvitioa they partlolpftt^d in wad the reeults $an liMNn
in T»ble S. Ihe olass AA MhooXe aotivitiot r«as«a tr<m 11 to 80 «oti^tie«.
eXuam A •ohoole raneed troa. 6 Activities to 24, iod the oUm B Mhoole raQged
fir«R 2 to S5 AoUvltiee.
IS
Table 2. AotlrLties included in Physical Edueation Prograas
Forty-two activities most mubmo Clasi1 of Schools
-
in physical education prograiaB AA A 6
tmm G«o»s
Basketball m w S34
Softball as to 864
yolleyball if St 276
BMeball u Si 204
Touch Football u S7 190
Soccer Vf ts 55
Field HoolMy t S
Spaedball X
Individual Athletics
Tennis xa » 84
Table Tennis u St 199
Deok Tennis T 19
Badminton u u 69
Paddle Tennis 10 21
Shufflebosrd u H 55
Bsndball U 9
QoU u It 12
Miniature Golf
Swiioniing s e
Roller Skating s 17
Bowling
Quoits s 14
Track and Field It Si 231







Boxing u ta 80
Wrestling u tt 71
Individual Challenges IB tt 70
Khytiims
Social Dancing u It S6
Folk Dancing u xo 53
}(!arohing IS St 164
Calisthenics n 4T 183
Tap or Clog Dancing t t 9
Squaare Daneias I S
Stunts and Tumbling











Forty-two activities most oosaaon Class of Sdiools







T«ibl« 5. NtBuber of ActiTitlos in Class A, M. and B Schools In Kansas
Class of Schools
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All a^oola oxcopt 2 roportod l^t thty had omomIimi In
tli^r ooliool bulldlagg, mrylng trm % Urf* symuiuK* «>• x 90», to a
•mil gyMMlttt whloh «M iMM tflKM 40* X 60», la oUn AA mOiooU, 19 ro-
9«rt«d that «My li«4 » Itfg0 gjMMaloB, vhlU 6 reportod Mdicn gyimiii i,
•nd 1 reported « imII gynMloA. In 1^ oUm a TOhoolt. 20 r^Mxtaid !«>«•
Cmmtim*, 25 r«p«rt»d Mdlun sywiMiuu, 8 reported «mU gymMiwe, tod
1 reported ao S3«»Mitn« in the oIam B eeboole, 89 repot"ted lercs gya*
OMluae, 808 reported aodiia gjwaMiuBo. 68 reported iwai gymm^ima, end
X reported no e-velUble o**
SSt SSSSl ^^ «»<»• iwo roported below a alnlsun in all olaaees of
Mhoola. Tliirtooa olaea AA schools reported havlog play rooot available, 7
reportod larce play roooe, dO« x 60»a 4 reported Mdtiai pli^ Mene« ao« x 80«|
and 2 r^orted eaall play rooae, Uee thw I0» x »0«. In the olaea A eohoola.
9 reported having play roooe* 8 were Ueted as larsa« 5 aere listed at aiedlua.
and 1 «M Usted •• SMll. niaetesa elass B soheols reported play reoBS, 6
iMre listed as lareo, 8 as aedlaa* wd 8 as «Mdl«
Athletio Pleld* Ihe athlotlo fields aere detendned oo ^m Tolloelne
basis I large fields. 10 aeres or snrai aedlxa fields, 6 to 9 aeresi and
SMll fields, Uss than 6 aores. eiass A eoheels reported IS large fields,
21 oedittt, and 25 oaall fields. Reports fToca Urn olaas B toboola sboeed 48
larfs, ISS aadiuR, and lfi7 snaU fields.
BlMball, football, tra<dt, and ooftball wre the sports Most frequsntly
played on the athletic field of aU the olasses of schools, hoeevar in tlw
olaas A sohools, soooer ma often atrntiaoed as beiag played m the atiOetie
field. Other sports roportod to be played oo athloUo flelda aere !iook^y,
«paedball, Idokball, touch football, golf, voUoybaU, relays, and luarseshoes.
16
fl>yeround< PlAj^grouods imto dttominod <xa tli« folloivine batiti Ure*
]4«arBro«id«« 7 «or»a or Morei n«llvB playoraw^* 3 to C acrot} azul mmXl
yUqrgraoBida, lets tiws S mof, Sl^btMo of th» 2(> cImw AA mSdooIs roportod
h«vlDS pX«srsroucdc« 6 of it)l<di nwro Imtsu* S awdlaB* toad «mU* In olaaa Ap
48 tohoola rapcrttd. fivt ladeioatad larga playgrounds, 11 nodlua, mxd 82
•nai. In oUat B« 290 aoiioola n^portad. Slxtaaa had lares playgroundi, 110
bad aadioi pUvwnmAMf and 189 had aeaall playgrouadt*
A larga aAjM*ity of tho schools h&d a aod-awfaoad playiPMnd* Other
aurfaoaa leas firequBotly MnHaaad vara olay* gnxnX, asphalt, a ooebliiation
of aod and olay» and a aewMaaHan ef olagr and ^rwrsl*
Tlamiis Courts. In class AA, 15 schools rapartad having a«ailabla 70
oourts. Thirty-four olaas A sohools had 81 courts* Ona hundrad and tan
alaaa B aahaala had andlabla 177 oourts.
Clay aaa Hm taost AraquMitly rapor^ad aurfaoa uaad oo t^ tanois oourts.
Ccnoreta surfacing ratad saoond, uoA asphalt, sod, and aaod tasra laas fra*
quantly i^Mid* Hinaty-coa courts had olay aurfaoa, 48 oourta isara coriorote,
and 23 courta vero aai^ialt*
gwlasdne ft»el« Only 6 sohools had a saiaadag pool in thair sc&k>o1
bulldlac* 4 in olaaa AA aehoola, and 1 In claaa B aohoola. Sawsn othar
aohools had aooaaa t« tfeta T.K.CJl. aniniiiig pools in thair looaUty* and 8
indioatad uaa of naar~hy lakaa (Utd rivsra.




Table 4. Facilities Used for Boye* Rifaloal Education Program
Description and nse of ClasEI of Schools
facilities KK A fl
C^jrwutsiuni
I^ee (CO' I D0») 19 29 59
Kediw (40» r 60») 6 23 208
Szaall (less) 1 8 68
No Gynmasium 1 1
Play Roan
Large (40' x 60») T 3 8
Itodiw (20* X 50») 4 6 5
Staall (less) t 1 8
Atidetic Field
Largo (10 acres or more) 15 15 42
ItediiSQ (6 to 9 acres) 3 21 133
INall (less than 6 acres) 7 25 157
Athletic Field Used Fori
Baseball 14 29 244
Football 23 59 221
Track 19 51 236
Bo«k»3r S 1 4
S««o«r 9 22 50
Softball 18 48 259
SpMdball X 2
Kickball 1






Large (7 acres or m«re) • 9 16
Medlxsa (S to 6 aores) 8 11 115
8a»ll (lass than 3 aores) • 32 159
Surfacing of Playground
Sod 11 54 242
Clay S 3 18
OraTsl 5 5 8
Asphalt 1 2 1
Concrete
Cctabination of sod and clay 2 9
Conbizuition of clay and gra-vol 2
CoBibizuttion of sod and concrete 1
Combination of sod and gravel 9
Tennis Courts
Nuaber of schools h^vin^ courts 15 34 110
Total number of co\arte 70 81 177
Range of Coiirts 1-10 1-6 1-3
Surfacing of Tennis Comi;s
Clay 4 13 74
Asphalt 6 10 7
fftble 4. (ooncl.).
U
Description and use of Class of Schools





Urge (80» x 75»)










n» phytio*! •duofttioo aoti-vitloa progiwi dapndi tp a lare* •xUmt on
Hi* iBQount oi ^rrtpmnt ft^radUbl* to produM an ate^att^ and -Moll^balanoad
prognm. Th» folXowlsg ftj^parmtut •quipoMat «u rtportad In use in tha hl|^
MiMola Included In thla ainraiyt
Paraxial Barf. In olaaa AA« 19 solioola raportod Sd parallel bara wltHi
a ranc^ fron 1 to 6. la olaaa A aolioola, 18 ropm-ted SO parallol bara with a
rosi^ turn 1 to 2. In olaaa B aohoola* 7 aohoola rapartad 7 parallal bara.
Horiaontal Sara* fftjhtaaa olaaa AA adioola rapartad $7 horisontal bam
with a ranca trtm 1 to 6. Slxtaan olaaa A ai^ioela raportad 19 horixontal
bara with a raiiga flron 1 to 2, Plva olaaa B aohoola had & horiaontal bara*
Stall arxa. ttaa olaaa AA aohoola had 16 atoll bara with a ranga Aroa
1 to 4. Qna olaaa A aohool had 1 atall bar, aod 1 olaaa B aohool had 1 atall
bar.
Ilwaw^ ilpil ft^gaJLto|L aar« Oua aohool in aaoh olaaa raportod 1 parallol
bar aasli.
iSS ^'''"'•^•^l air, six AA aehoola had 10 low parallal bara available
M.it a raneo fram 1 to 8. 0»o olaaa A aohool had 1 bar. KO olaaa B aohoola
ropor^d t^^la OfolfMaAu
Sl««a» Six olaaa AA aohoola had Z6 travallng rlnga* with a raoga £raa
1 to 6, 1^ olaaa A aohoola had thla oqulpmNSt. Two olaaa B a<^oola had 8
riaca with a raxiga Stcn 2 to 6,
Six olftsa AA aohoola had 16 Mta of rlaga ai«ilab]« with a ranga tnm
1 to 9. Six elaaa A aohoola had 7 aata of rings with a rango Cr<K& 1 to 2.
Two olaaa B a<du>ol8 had 2 aata of riaga.
Horoo* Vaulting. In 19 olaaa AA aohoola* 99 Taultlaf horaaa wara rw
partod aitti a ran^a flroa 1 to 2« Fourtoao elaaa A adtoola nvartad 14 ^ult-
lag horaoa. Six olaaa B aeboola nportod d wultiag horaaa.
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Gym Scooters. One school In class A reported the use of gym scooters
In their physical education program. They had 12 scooters available.
Cliabing Ropes
.
Fifty climbing ropes were available in 19 class AA
schools with a range It*am 1 to 10. Tventy-sevon ropes iwore available in 24
ela«s A schools with a range from 1 to 4. Eighteen ropes were available in
16 class B schools with a range from 1 to 2.
Cliffi-bing Poles. Fovir class AA schools had 4 clirablng poles. One class
A school Ivad 1 polo, and 2 class B sdiools reported 2 poles.
Vaulting Buok. Twenty-sevon vaulting bucks were reported by 15 class
AA schools with a range froci 1 to 8. Thirteen vaulting bucks were avail-
able in 12 class A schools with a range fron 1 to 2. Tan vaulting bucks
were reported in 10 class B schools.
Springboard. Nineteen class AA schools had 30 springboards with a
range tvaex 1 to 6. Twenty class A schools had 25 springboards with a range
from 1 to 2. Nine class B schools reported 9 springboards*
Horizontal Ladder. Thirteen ladders wore reported by 10 class AA
schools with a range from 1 to 4. Ten class A schools reported 10 laddtrs
available, and 6 class B schools reported 6 ladders available.
Rowing Machine A total of 6 rowing machines was reported—4 of which
were in class AA schools, and 2 of v4iioh were in class A schools.
Chest Pulley Weighta. Five class AA schools had 13 pulley weights with
a range froci 1 to 8. Two class A schools had 2 pidley vreights, and 7 class B
soliools }iad 7 puilley weights.
Striking Bag Drun. Ten striking bag drvms were repwted In 9 class AA
schools. Eight class A schools had 8 bag drxms, and 17 class B schools had
17 bag driait*
aRio^« Tnats'^aLtM boxing rlas* «tr« AVftllAblo in th« Kl||ki
ad^oolt, ivlth S Is oUm AJk» 10 In oUm A» And 16 izt olau B iitfhoola.
Dr»ttlln^ Hate. SeinntMa elsies AA tohooXf r«port»d 22 iS'Mtling
MKte wltl) * raagu ftron I to 4. Twant^-sovoa oImw A ttfiaolt had 87 «r««tllae
acts* a&d 98 olam B •ohools hiUl 98 mrettUzic aatt*
BMlB>tb»ll Qa>l«. Twaa^ftv* «!&•• AA Mhools reported ISO bftidto»tb«ll
^Mlt, with 15 vohocls rapprtlBc 4 foalt, S tohoola n^^ortlas « fiMXt, and
S Mhoolt r«portlnc ^ So«l«* Xa 9Uaa A, 6C schools reportod MO bMkttball
toftla, with 10 roportlAS 3 eo«ds« 40 reporting 4 fiools* S rsportins 6 eoali*
ft&d 5 reportlaf • goftla. In oUm B, SSi Mhoolt roportod 1«270 boAotball
SO«lt. Fgrt3M»l#it tchoolt had Z gmln ooch, 191 tehoola had 4 goalt OMh«
74 aohoolt had 6 goal* oaeh, and 22 schools had fioalt oa(^«
Qm Matt* ftrnx^ofour olaaa AA sohoola roportod 411 aata, «lth a ranfio
from 6 to 86. Izt olaM A oolioolaa 67 r^t>arted S17 xaata witii a rtaa^ firam Z
to 16* In olats B sohoole. 210 tohool* r«portod ^1 nata «lth a nixgt tnm
1 to 10, Th* noat eoonon-tlaod suits inarohasod by tho oohools «oro S* x 10*
•adS* X 5*.
l>r—polipo. out class B sohool rsported a tr—poHns*
yplloylwJLl Stwadards. la olass AA sohoola, ZQ roportod haviag ^rollsy*
ball stsadards* la olass A sohsols^ 80 roportod volloyball stsadsrds a^vail-
aU«. la olass B schools* 26S •«iie«ls ladloatod vollsybaU standards.
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Table S. Gymmsiuc Facilitiee A-milatl© in Class A« AA, and B
Schools In Kansas





Kuaber of Schools Reporting 19 18 7
Total SuBubsr of Bars 56 20 7
Kange 1-6 1-2
Horitontal Bars
Kuabsr of Schools Reporting 18 16 5
Total Huaber of Bars 37 19 5
Range 1-6 1-2
Stall Bars
Nusiber of Schools Reporting 9 1 1
Total Nmber of Bars 16 1 1 '
Range 1«4
Suspended Parallel Bar
Huaber of Schools Reporting 1 1 I
Total Hixober of Bars 1 1 1
Low Parallel Bar
NiBiber of Schools Reporting 6 I




Euaber of Schools Reporting 6
Total Iltsuber of Rings 36
Range 1-6 2-6
Flying
Huaber of Schools Reporting 6 6
Total Sets of Rings 16 7
Range 1-8 1-2
fiorse. Vaulting
Nuftber of Schools Reporting 19 14
Total limber of Horses 59 14
Ran^e 1-8
Gym Scooters
Itiumber of Schools Reporting 1
Total Ijuiaber of Soootors 12
Climbing Ropes
Huaber of Schools Reporting 19 24 16
Total Nuaber of Ropes 50 27 18
Range 1-16 1-4 1-2
Gliabing Poles
Rwber of Schools Reporting 4 I 8
Total Number of Poles 4 1 2
Vaulting Buck
ITtsiber of Schools Reporting 15 12 10
Total Hvonber of Bucks 27 IS 10
Range 1-8 1-2
Springboard
Nunber of Schools Reporting 19 20 9
88
Table 5. (eond.)*




Total Raaber of Boar<l8 •0 If 9
Range 1^ 1-2
Bbriscmtal Ladder
Hoaber of Schools Reporting 10 10 6
Total Nutaber of Tedders u 10 6
RangQ 1-4
Rowing Uachine
litojjbar of Schools Reporting 4 z
Total Number of ^ohiae* 4 t
Cheat Pulley \7ei^t«
Nisaber of Sohoole Repcurtlng 8 t 7
Total I^Baber of V3ei^t» 13 2 7
Range 1-8
Striking Bag Drum
Nuaber of Schools Reporting 9 a 17
Total Kuaber of Druas 10 8 17
Range 1-2
Boxing Ring
Kunber of Soliools Reporting 9 10 16
Total Gunber of Rings 8 20 16
1fr08tlizig Vat
Huaber of Schools Reporting IT 17 98
Total Sunber of Uats 22 87 98
Range 1-4
BaslmtbaU Goals
BuB^or of Schools Reporting 25 57 555
Total Ntmber of Goals 150 250 1,270
Range 4-8 2-S 2-8
fiysmasium Mats
HT«ber of Schools Reporting 24 67 210
Total Hvuber of l/ats 411 517 651
Range 6-56 2-16 1-10
Slses of Hats
8x5 It 12 24
8xi S 8 57
5x10 U 56 155
SzlO 1 10 18
4x8 4 5 6
4x6 4 8 6
Trampoline
Sumber of Sdiools Reporting 1
Total Number of Trampolines 1
Yolleybell Standards
Humber of Schools Reportin|j 80 60 288
fmnwmX Data of Boy* ftiyalMl BdWKtloa To«oh«rs
Salary. In oXata AK tha talarlas msad flPaa U#Q0O to |4,800 9«P
annua. Hit ma^ aalary was |5«0OO, tha taadltti salary «u |8,&S7.50, and
t})* MMm salM7 «aa |9,861.S4. In olaat A aohoola tha aalaries ranead trm
12,400 to H.SOO, with tha noda aalary ^Ing ^.160, tfaa aadUn salary balng
^,8t0, flBd tba WMB salary bainf ^.830*45. In tha olaas B aohoola tlia
aalary raaea aaa ttm 1900 to $4,000, tha laoda aalary balog $3,000, tha
aadlas aaUry baiac $8,108, and liia Man aalary balnc $9,078.82. Iha
ajorlty of boya* phyaloal aduoation taaalwra wara hirad on althar a 8««onth
or a l2-«wnth baala, laaTlag a anall auabar *bo wars hirad on a 10-««tti
baala.
Dsaraaa. tao hundred and fapty ona phyaloal adaoation taaahara
indioatad th^ had thalr S. S. dagraa, alth no advaaaad aork. Of Iftda grox^,
S aara ftron olaaa AA aohoola, 88 msn Crm olaaa A aohoola, and 170 wars fron
olaas 3 aolioola. Ona hx»drad and fourWao taaohara indUatad thay had aorkad
bayood thalr ba<^lor of aolanco docrso, wltti & roportinc ftrott olaaa AA
s^oola, 18 froa olaaa A aohoola, and 91 froa oXaaa 3 achcjola.
fif^^lght taa«A>ara Indloatod thay had thair M. 8. dagTM, 9 oT #mb
had aoriead bayood thla dagraa.
ttedargraduata Htjare in Collaga. Fhyaloal aduoation, aoolal aolanoa,
adMatloo, history, and Industrial arts aara tha aost fraquaot aajor flalda
in uidarsraduato atudy. ¥«e haadrad and fiva taaohara indioatad aajor aork
in phyaioal aduoation, 12S indioatad £aaj<ar «wk in aoolal aoiaooa, 88
aajorad in aduoation, 82 aajarad in hiatory, and 76 majorad in Induatrial
•rta. othar mjor fialda BMotlonad aoat Aravianbly vara ooaeMac biology,
ooionoa, and businaaa adnialstration.
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ttiAmo; biology* aol«r.o», «ad hi«tory wmt* th» sott fr^^^ient talaor flaldi
in uBdM^nuhmto «tu4y* Om hunilr«d «i^ viijbtoto taMlMHrt iodioalMMi idiuar
work Id phytleia •ducNiUen* 98 tMMihers indioatod cdnor WMiic in •4u«Rfei«Ot
97 taaohort iadio«t«d tiork in »ooiaX aei«nM* 86 iuui »inor« In tolttDM* 86
iMi ntaor* in biology, and 82 b«d mlnart in hiatoryt Othmr alnor fields





Table 6, Personal Data of Boys'
1
Kiysical Education Teachers in Class A, AA,
and B Schools of Kansas
1
Salary, basis of contract. degrees. Class of Schools
and under^adittite loajors and minors AA. A B
Sialary
Rang« 12,600.4,200 2,400^,200 900-4,000
Mods 5,600 3,160 8,000
Ifedlaa 5,537.50 3,520 3.105 :
MMn 3,561.54 3,350.43 5,073.32 1
Basis of Contract
9 months s IS 167
10 months 1 • 37 1
11 months 2
12 months if 28 94
De^ees
« ../<. (
B. S. Degree 9 88 179
Beyond S 18 91
M. S. Degree 9 4 86
Beyond t 4 8
T3hdergraduate najors in college
i
Physical Education 22 42 141 '
History 5 8 69
Social Science 8 14 106
Uathamatics X 8 43
.1
Education 6 8 n i
Biology 9 8 47
Industrial Arts S T 86
Science 1 28
Chemistry 8
CoBBerolal 1 1 18
EcenoBiios '_ 8 U
Physios U
Agriculture 2 9
Political Science 2 8
Bnglish 1 I 18
Business Adainis'^ation 2 2 28
Qeography 8
Zoology 2 I 8
Coaching 7 U 48















Salary, basis of co
and imdercraduate v
ntraot, degrees, Class of Schools
a^^ors and minors Aa A B
TMdergradual minors in college
Hiyaical Bducatlon S 14 110
Kathafmatics 4 8 58
English 3 6 46
Science 2 IS 70
History 5 10 67
Social Science 6 19 72
Biology 6 X4 65
Education 8 21 70
Industrial Arts S 6 43
Hiysios \ 2 14
General Scisnce 5
Cheiaistry 1 2 15
l^yeiology 5 6 18
Sociology 2 2 13
Physical Science ^ 2 11
Eoonoaics X 2 12
Geography 1 6
Oeman 4
Botany I 1 6
Latin S








Speech 1 S 1
Hygiene 8 4 13
Language 1 S
^alth X 6 20
Firench t
Coaching % 9 82






Geology 1 • ^ 1
Pre-medical X 4
Joxaraaliaa X 2 4
Swiamdag X 4 8
i
Fencing X
Zoology X 3 10
Meteorology X





A m^erity «f ti» M^ schools rdqvdred tem 2 to 4 ^mm&turn of physi-
OftX oitofttlwi £9C greOlt* Jftok (XM8) twmA tb«fe 39 par oont of ttio WLmMoU
sohools raquijp«4 |l^sloal odtxMitloQ hvymi tho ICHdt srads* uhlltt this 8tud{y
«hflMi tl«fe S4 par «wt roqulTdd physl«a oAi—tAon boyond tho loth 6r«do.^
CUa'^ Fiootlne* WMTO hold oMh «Mk bgr 01 por ooob of tho aohoola*
J«ok (1&4C} fovBMt la hit ntutly that onlsr 9 per oont of tho tohoolt roqulrod
fi^loftl oefcaMtlan mra njon an Kvomge of 2 porlods par iio^«^ AmIg^qki (1^49)
la his study of iiiiuoXs soiiools statod that 2 poriods a wmuc «oro dowtod to
pi^lool oANsAtm in • Mikity of s<aliools.^
FiftyMftMr piT o«at of tho sohools rsportlng assl^Md 40 sim^s to
pl>ysls«X •Awfttion oUssas. J»«* (1M6) In his study statfd teMCt 78 p«r osnt
•f ths schools «8st0Md «0 odsutos to physioU oduMtioD eUssss, snd as
sisas of sshool snrollwMit InormMod ths psrosntags of schools assigning
60 minutos to physioal odueatisn olass psrlods inorsassd, shiob «u slso
found to bo irus ia this study.
Ilw folloariag tosii ew«»s aaro found to bs aost popular saoac tho physi-
oal a<li»ation ts«^»srs and rsaksd in this ordorj basiostball, -vollayball,
•ftboll, touoh football, and basoball. Xoos, Baavis. Via^»9» and Ihztson (1040)
•tatad tiiat of all tfaa aotivitios offarod tos» sports nxk^d tha hin^stf
I. Barold K. Jiek, An Analysis of ths »vysioal Bduoation irograos of
ijtm mmissota 9oooodary 3<4u>ols, p. S7.
8* Ibid« p. 27.
9. CO. Jaokson, Activities aB0tcisd in by Toaohors of Ftiysioal Sduu»-
tion in 1^ lliejh Soliools of Illinois, p. 65.
4« 4&Mdt« op. cit. p« 27*
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wltik tho follovine 10 mnklsi; hl^i^ittt VasSnttball, «aftb«lX« T(}ll«yb«U»
twbUae, oallitimiim, traok sad fiold, rolay giBBaos* grot9 Ombm* totMb
footbAlXy and amrohias*^ This »tt»ty ooHparoa fftvorftbly with the «Bo^i«i
ttf te« hli^MT ranking of track nnd field a&A tha Incision of table taiaolt
K^lch raokod Ttli In thio atudl/. TuaMUttg vdddh wui raaic&d 4tlx in tha othar
ctutfy raakad rnr/ low in tlils a1XMl^»
t4i^Mrt» (1988) ft»»di ft^ hi* 9 yiMirs of re»»ar«h in phyaloal adviMttdn
tfattt vttiiig tha roll«Mdas oritoriat phyalc^ and organio growth, aooial traits.
pSQWliologioal duvtkLogemxb, »tit«^y akllls» and reoraatlooal ridlls, tlto fol«
loadag activities oostribiitsd acre to amior hl^ t^oyst ffvljataisg axid diving,
football* sooo«r« baiAoataball. pUQTsrouaad ball» lifo saving toTmia« iMMoball,
^|ataball» aod volleyUU.^
nroM tha aotivitiea raportod la ^tia study* tha a^piatie prograa is lasiD*
lag in tHia largast dofroo* hsmvwr it Is T>«liaiwd that tho ouBaar roffiroational
ftNUiffNm aay tattoo tQ> this portloiA «r aetlTitias*
I^>rty«t«o diffarant aotivitioo wsra liatod in tba faastiooaaira* In
Hm elaos A4 Mhooli* tha roaco «as tron U aotivitids to SO aotivltiea nl^
tho aodo boiog ao aotivitias. tho naon mxUmr of aotivitles «aa 1.0.6, tad
tfao aadioa anyMr, 13.6. In tho olaos A sohools tho raaso tnu Aran 6 aetlvi-
tioi to 24 aetivltias, with tha atodo anaibor of activities boiog 17, tho
iMoa baine 15.S, and tho amdtUtt halog 15.1. la tho olaso B otfwola, tho
rM0» was froB 2 aotlvltios to 88 Mryivitios. tha laodo madNHr of aotlvltioo
«as 8, tho aoae was 9«45, and tho aadian om 8«88 aotlvitloa (Tablo S).
1. L. r. Xooa, Ti, 0, Softvis, J. X« Bui^tot, P. W. SulMiati, itdtadaiaterlns
tho Sooo&dary Sohoel, p. 498»4^.
8. Willian fi. UForto, tbo Physiool BdMSEftUn Currlotaua, p. 8.
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J&ok (1946) found the laean uunber of activltivs in the physloal education
program waa 16.03 activities.^ As site of school enrollment increased
t^e Bean and median nvnber of activities increased, iriiich was also found
to be true in this study.
Kinety^nioe per cent of the schools reported they had gyanasivsas avtil*
able in their buildings* This oon^ares very favorably with Larson (19SS)
iKho stated that 201 of the 204 hlgli schools in Uiimesota (84 per cent) had
1 or more gynnasiuns. Jack (1946) reported that 72 per cent of the schools
in Ulnnesota had 1 gyaaasitia in school buildings* and IS per cent had 2 or
»ore.'
Tee hundred and twenl^-nlzw sehools, or 54 per cent, reported athletic
fields of 6 acres or larger. Eoos, Reavls« Hughes* and Hutson (1940) stated
in their book that senior high school athletic fields averaged 6.4 acres.
^
Oas hundred and fifty-six schools, or 43 per cent, reported playgrounds
larger than 3 aores* Nordly (1939) in his study of Minnesota schools stated
that 34 per cent of the schools have less than 2 acres of playground space,
v^le B9 per cent have in excess of 5 acres. A majwity of the playgro^Inds
have a sod surface. LaPorte (1938) states that heavy turf zaakes the ideal
g
surface for large areas.
1. Jack, op. cit. p. 27.
2. L. A. Larson, A Survey of Physical Education and Health Education In
Public High Schools of Uizmesota, p. 110.
8. Jaok, op. cit. p. 28.
4. Koos, Koavis, Hughes, and Hutson, op, cit. p. 496.
5. Carl L. Kordly, Ifalversity of Minnesota S^u«Jy of Physical Education
Facilities and Bquipsnont of tho Accredited Public Secondary Schools of Minnesota,
p. 127,
6. LaPorte, op. cit. p. 41*
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fmdi oourts Kwrt ftvallablo In 159 •cSieolt «ith a r«sg« ftroa 1 to 10
oourta. Clajr and oonor«t« wmn tte sMt jM^pular •urf«o« for th« oovrtt*
Bo A^v»llable afttwrtal «aa pr«Mnt for ooDqparisoa, but It Is f«lt that this
pert of thi itoddr MolBid twrj ftnombly.
fiym mriLmaXog potOa «»r« roporfMkU 4 Mdttn (20* x SO*)* oad I obmU
(lett than 20* x 60*} • 8«v«tt a^oola indloatod tSM om of 7.K.C.A. poolo in
ttw noar irlolnlty.
So amftllablo inforaatioa wu found in iftildh to ooRgporo ^ho ^«rlocui
ploooa of oquipnnt in tho gymaMimm, howrer aotlTitlos on tho difltetot
ploooa of apparatua aro an Important phaao of tho phyaioal oduoatlon progrtB,
and ihoiild not bo noglootod.
Aoeordlae to tbii roport tho 10 hl|||ti-««nkliig; pleoot of gjanutiuR oqudp-
oat aro ao fo2Io«aa baokotball eoala* synaaalun aati, irolloyball ttandardo,
tvoatllng laata, oliabiag ropoa* parallol bara, h(»'is<Mital bara* asarlafboardo*
-nultiaf h<Mrtoa. and iraultini; buoica*
Ib» aalarios of tho phyaioal oduoaticn toaohora Inoroaaod progroooi^'oly
with pupil wurollsaont* iriiioh «aa alao notod in Jiaokaon*a (164S} atudy in
IlUnoia*^ Moot phyaioal o^looatltm toadhora aro paid on a 9 month baaii«
althoui^ tharo ia a atroos tondaaaoy toward tbo l£<KM9crtih baaia*
Throo hisadrod and niaaty*throo nwn indioatod thoy Had roooivod thoir
teoholor of aoloooo dogroo, and 58 indioatod a aaator'a dogreo» with 9 aaa
itAag vortc biqrand tftkoir aaailmr*a do{;roo* Thia Indioatoo iatoroat in pro*
foaaional fprowth and probably oan bo attributod to aooo dogroo to tho
aolof 'an'a oduaatloDal program aiaoo tho var« Jadcoon (1948) atatod in hit
•tudy that 185 awo in Illinoia had roooivad ttioir aaator*a and 86 awo ooro
2
doing work boyond*
1* Jftokaon, op* cit »
.
p. 82.
2. Ibid. . p. cS".
»nrtywiini p«r oant of th« m& r«porMac indloftted '^Ixytlml •duMtlon
M their fUM ©f aiKJ^ir ipwlalltatlon. thirty par ovat tfiMt^d that phy«l-
e«l •duofttlon «u am of their adaors. Jaokton (lOtf) in th» ttu^ST «r
Illi»oi« »ts*t«d tiMKt 34 p«> o«nb of th« aen tMohart aftjorod In phytiM^
•duofttioa.^ Si3E|]Milw tMohMTf in oUm 8 Mho»U r«port«4 tlMiy hn4
atlllMHr ft Mijor nor & Gdn«Nr in pt^ysio*! edyoation. irf^ile 5 toaohart in
oUf« A la41«at*d aa aueh. SUtaan taaohart fltilad to answar. Othar m^ar
fiolda laoat fSpaqaantly «kbU.om4 amra aooial aoianoa* aduoatioa, hiatory^
taAaatrial arta» and anHMNMitioa. Iha amit fra^piaotly aawttonad ninora othar
than phyaioaX aduoation vara aduoati<»i, aooial aoianea, aoiaooa. Matoiy,
biology* and aattiaaitioa* «laokaon (1943) statod that aduoation ma tha
Boat fraquantXy zasntloood in i&tm UBdnrsraduato vdxnor fiold.^
1* JacdBBOo, op » oit «
^
p* 98*
S. Ibid«^ p. cBT.
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QOKUniCM
Tbmn it « itrooc tmiimmj to Ibotmum tht waAw of roquir^d MONtttMra
of pl^tleal •dUMtiOQ in th» indlirlduftl tohools Aran th« ttet* requir«MB«t,
ntdah ttfttct tiiat cmttt wy b« Mrntd by « dftUy p«rlod of at least 60
Mimtof for a full year or a lilm p«rio4 oirary tftbir diagr for 2 full ywure.
Six^flv* oUas D high Mhoolt mra cot sMting tfa*t» ataadarda.
A 0rMt tarlaty of aotlvitido i» icoludod in tfco ourrioulun» but a
flew of tho oo-eallod ^rarslty tporta «E^po«r to proAoalaato «id« la aMoy iik»
•teMM* probgriOy oonatittiito th» proerM* Tom omm rMol^ t»io grMtaat
«q;lwai0 trm tho physical oduoatlon taabher, probably booaooo the initial
ooat of equlipent it less than tho ooat of apparatus oquLpnant, eto.
11m indlTidaal athletios pro9'«»a, vfaioh Inelwla aona of the beat
aotivltias for oarry-o*«r into later life, are not rooeiyins tte aavhaaia
^jgy i^ould. 9mm of thia lack of ao^^uuiia can be oontributed to tho ool<*
lofs ovrrioulun, beooMOO they are not in the pro«raM of activities taag^t*
Ihoro also seems to bo aosloot on tho rhytte aetlvitias, eapeoially
soeial 4aD0iac« folk daaoiac, aat afoaro danoise* Ihia aooialisation aapoot
«f pi^raiool o4w«kian ahould be atroaaad «»re in tho trolsias pro0raB of
the phyaloftX oduoation teaol^iora.
Xt la mry notable that all weoapt 3 of the soho<da reporMng had
CfBMaiaM. Ttm pocq^lo, boarda of ednoation, and adainiatratora hare in
tSie paat 80 yoara oono to raooipalao "^le value of £;ood gyMiaaiUBi faollitiea,
botk f^OB the aohool*s atandpoint and alao ttm tho atottd^ist of oamaBity
welfare.
ZHmi larfisly to the oost, swlaalnf pools are at a wjntwai in Kanaaa*
Tho public, 8«^iool boarda, and adniniatrators riuHild reoogQlao the values
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fftlMid ttcm tvisBdag aid llfis MTiag and do their utmst to Inoltai!* it in
UMir «sMl>rlti«t pr^ymu
CdHOMim fkoiUtles tNHre aotioMbly WMik in th* MHOUr •ohools, he
•wr it «w nottd that i^piMirtttuo «hidi twrvM ft gtmib&t mabir of Iw^/t «t
ooo Un» tm» sBoro prov&liont, iftil<^i it « eo«4 point.
FToToMiianaX srowth inoraMma with th» »iso of ^moIo. It hm xuytod
th«t 10 per oent of tho toMitort «ho roportod 'mmpo workinc tomwrd mdMseod
dtfrMt* iftdob 1« tOma^mt/imm to t^ toaohor m «b11 m tiio phytioaX oduoii>*
tion pro^rac*
Duo to tho imsmrmd otondMrdo of tho Stato Ooportaent of Ediioati«i«
l^tgpidwl oduMtifiB toKiitri huf »ooordlasly had to laowuM thoir hourt
to MMt thoM f^ttirwMntg, «hl<^ hat bMB an advanta^ to tha otudtot,
tlbft toaohar , and tha proemn.^
Iteu^wr traiftiac iaatitutlona ghould in<»«aia tha
—
tihotla plaoad on
Cro«9 |lMao» raoraational aotivitioa for oarryi-ovor into later lifa, and
rlqrttm* ^i« training lAould bo vary p>actioaX wad ftndaMotai.
ntb tha «iq>hasi« Uiat bao baon plaoad on phyaioal adueation in tha
Stata of KuuNU, and «hi<^ will ba inoraaoad in t^ futora, it would toon
adflaabla that tha State of Kanaaa ihould havo a atate st^erviaor to balp
maintain tha ttaodirds tat forti^ in iSbt phyaioal adueation tmttmXt mA to
intagrota Urn progrm of pliyaioal adaoatUa with adnaa^te aa a ahola,
Iwiplm in aiad alwaya ttiat tha aajor function of adtioatlcai is to train
tha individual for mora offeotivo and haj^^y liring in aooialiiad •ituatiooa
ahoro gattiz^ along with pa^la it mosf is^ortant ttjoA Mora diffioult thm
oiqpraaaiac highly taolmioal skills.^
1* Stata of Xanoaa, Dapartnont of Eduaation, Cartifioata Randbodc, p. 24.
2, State of Kanaat. D^partatant of Sduoation, Hiytioal Bdueation !tenual.
1u
Tb Profdsoor L, P, nMbbura for his eauKUuA WKwnrifwiti^ ooofMNrmtion,
od atilstane* in th* pr«]p«nitl«a of thlf tfa««lt.
A<i>rtoUtt«i it nqprvsMd to ^jr wif«, i&r«. LutXla Mays, f«r htr h«lp
in tabulatins and typiae ttw t«Biiti<Mi and fixwl ooplot of thit thoait.
f6
UnSAflSffi CITSD
MMmmX BtetftUon AttMUtlon^ X8M*
lh« ourriculura in btudth «i»l aloriieal vdueatioa* St. Louis i
C« T. I&>i»by Cocapanar* 160 P* 1M4*
J)Mk« n. X.
An BxmlyidM of tko plijiiottl oduMtlcn progPin tf tho lelneMMKHw oWMdir/
•ohoolt. BooMTdh Quurtorlyi AaoricMua Asooelatioa for Hoalth* Hiysiool
BdM«tlon« m4 AiorMKti<3n« 17(1) t 24-«2. !terah, 1946*
Aotiidtlof ennced in by t<NMA)«r« of phyoioftl odueatian in tho M|^
tehoels ^ Illinois* HAWMiroh Qwriorlyt iaorioan Atoooiation for
n^alth, Diyvioal l^cEuoatloii, and &o«r«fttl«i^ M(l)i 00-ttU ilHfcli« 1941*
Koot, RtoHt. Aii^MMi, nubacMiu
Ad>laitt«rlat «ho iiotndhury sctioola. How Tovkt AaMrioon Book Co.,
4»««497 p. IMO.
JEoMMOc CoMi^T* Ja<deaM»*
IfliMklto in ^ignioaX oduoatioa* FhiUdolphiai TT, B. SaundMro, 681 p. 1948.
UPorto, ifilUw A«
Iho i^yaioal aduoation otrrioulua* Urn Aacaloot Tho OalTeralty of
SonUMm CalifonAft ProMU 86 p. l^M.
Liiraon« L. A«
A iun^y 9i pkonloal odnwMan and haalHh adHoation in pubUe hldh
MltmiU of MaoMOlft. ^priagfioia* MuaMteMiHa} UrtMuaUonaT
Hoong lim'a CSiristlan Aaaoointion Collosa tlki^Uiihodt Ba«tar*i Thoaia.
170 p. 1943.
rordlcr* Carl L.
Oiiawiitgr of Wt—ib^w. ftaM^ of |i>ar«l««l odum^on faolliUM and
•fHlpMA of tikO aoeratttad piJbUo aooondarjr aeduiola of lOaMMta*
Raaaaroh Quartorlyi Asiarioon Aaoooiatlcm for H<oalih« Fhyaioal BdMA-
ttflO, ani fiaoraaUon* lOi 122-127. !^, 19S9.
8tttt« of Koaaaa, DaportaMnt of SdoMtloo*
Cartifioata haaAoak. Topaleai Kinaaa 9t«ta Printing Plaat, 24 p. 1947.
Steta of KMoaaa, DapartmBt af Bdtoaatlon.
niyaioal odttoatioB Muaual Part ZXI* Topiteat Xanaaa 8t«to Frlntinc
Waat, 84 p. 1948.
Thflaaa« B. A*, ConoiaaioMr.
Xaaaaa State hi|^ sohool aotlvitiaa assooifttioo. Topoleas Board of



















Boya* Biysloal Edvioatlon Teachers of Kansas
Dear Sirt
The following pages enclose a oheok list to determine the existing
sitiuttion in regard to certain phases of the physical education program
as offered in the six hundred and forty-seven high schools of the Stat*
of Kansas.
The material gathered will be used for a Master's Thesis in H^sl-











ITixnber of Boys* Hiysical Education
Teachers






























HMluB (so* X 80»^
ftnU (1«m}
lATf* (10 «»*<»• or nors)
IhidluB (6 to 9 aores} ^
Stanll (lots)








Lorgo (7 aores or taore)
















X«riE» (SO* X 78*)
liodlttHi 20* X 60*}
teall loot} ""'
tdmtlnml PMlUtiof
QymauAvm. (If aoro than ono plooo





























































































































































ttMBle you for ywr kkad oovfrneiMLmi* Wl^ Hhm h«lp of Urn olh«r ttjc
hmtf4L mad fart;y-six boyt* i^iytittftl •Ajoatioa dir«otors wt any 0»t ft ffioA
pletur« 9i «ImA 1« b»iiif dano in pliyslMi •duMtlcm in th« Stat* of AmtM*
Slnooroly,
iMraigr B«yi
u\
